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ery.largejw'b; aU- - knowi.rppj,
personal abservation, especially in
the, South, , and wmeof ,the Mid--
die States. Nowhere is it thought
to be in the least disputable for even
a well-to-d- o woman t engage in the

NATffL JACOB!
I

r9 Market Street, work of her own ' household ; and
possibly there has been more com' "f" w- - . . r, . -,

J. A. BONITZ, Editor and Proprietor. Tor us, Principle ia PrincipleRight it Right Yesterday, To-da- y, To-morro- w. Forever." Pafclished 8cxa!-Wel- l7 aad Weekly.'
plaint ot domestic 'neglect' and help-
lessness than he fact warranted,
although it must be admitted that
there is ample room fon. improve

S3

Wilmington, N. C.

Agricultural Implements, English and
American Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Nails,

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition. &c.

W0 would respectfully call theiittention
of Wholesale buyers to our full and com-
plete assortment, embracing all and every
description of Goods in the Trade, and to
th superior advantages we can offer from

ment. . --GOLDSBORO, N. CM THURSDAY; FEBRUARY 27, 1873.VOL. 9. NO. 49.
having the agency of several of the best THE NEWSPAPEHlleading Factories. Strange how folks will be so nasty ! did I come here for ?" and Sally! retreating coat-skirt- s a shot with!Always on hand Sole and Harness Just Received Dick, do you keep your feet ont of replied, "Yeas, it yotr must know." the broom. 1 General Jackson, whea President,Leather, Kip and Calf Skins.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors and
Blinds, &c, &c AT

the buttermilk. It won't be fit for "Salute OQcesaid tooneot hisyour bride," said Mr. Men are selfish creatures, the best fiercest news-th- e

pigs when the butter's gathered. Morrison, when all was over. way you can make it and tho more PaPer; opponents, "send me yourPlease call and examine, before purcha
that hen out, quick, she's "Tm ready to do anything, el- - jou humor them ihe worse thev pet. I wpaper. ! know thatyou opposesing, the stocK at

NATH'L JACOBPS picked up a pound of butter al- - der," said Lemuel, "but skin me if They have been so long accustomed mei but then I should like to see your
ready. There, Sal, do try, arid I know about that, sir. Just show to bavins the best of evervthin- - paper . every; day. I want .to. see
churn a little more keerful. Iflme how- - and I'll dn if. if it u;i!olth n.. .lhow manv lies von can tell on me

. .71 . -- " . nita I vuwj i w umui All J VU111U LCI I " - .
you're gwine to be spliced to-mo- r- me." . - , expect it.. There is a mould v meca " General," said the editor, " I
row, you needn't run crazy about My husband drew back, but Sa-l- of senUment, fished up from the think 1 do right in opposing yoo, ,

Miller & Kirlirs.
A LOT of

Fresh Garden Peas,
For Truckers and Gardners ; also the gen-
uine "Early Rose" Potatoes, Silver Skin
and Yellow Onion Sets, and a large assort-
ment of

rilESIl GARBiEItf SEEDS,
At 5 cents a Paper.

As heretofoie we keep on hand all Med-
icines, Drug, Iye Stuffs, &c, usually kept
in first-cla- ss Drug Stores. We call special
attention to our stock of the celebrated non- -

it." Ilv advanced; threw afmo hriin nf BAtno u i.aI,. . v-- u I and I sh all continue to do so -- with

llardwaro Depot,
3Cfj-l- y 9 Market Street

II. MOORE, M. D.

Office in Vie Cobb Building

DR. W. II. MOORE, having removed
his office to the Cobb building, can be con-
sulted at all times when not professionally
absent. apr4-tja- nl

TM. T. DOKTCII & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

around his neck and gave him a lr, Which always did distrust me I11 the ability of-whi- ch lam tnas- -SHI-WEILMITI- ON

marked the bride elect, lb Imping kiss that the "Serf windows and that is: Iter." ;'" "

away at the churn. clatter. I " Aiwy meet your husband with a imiie."
I Here was a man after Jackson's

"KO GOD!!' By the time I got fairly warmed "I vain, if I don't do ditto!" That goes a little beyond mv now - own heart, and he instantly replied,
dinner was ready, and you may be cried Lemuel, and hastily taking a crs of endurance. Smiles indeed ! with an oatb "sJr send mo your

"No God 1 no God 1" the simplest flower,nf)LT)SBORO. iV. C, explosive "House & Perkins" Lamps; also sure 1 did not minre myself by huse bite from a uiece of mAnln en. mflifrMriftit. .:t. . uaoer. for aside from your abuse oflhat on the wild is found,r , .. our large stock of Perfumery. Toilet Soaps - I i j.. . v..QUt.Uii i buuoioivub im w asu I
.0 Attend the Courts of the counties 01 jonn- - and Ci?ars. over-eatin- g.Shrinks as it dnnki its cap of dew, gar which he drew lrom his Docket. tuh and (rn.limne s ,,or me. your paper is a cooa one. lie- -

atr Wsvvnp. Nash. Greene, Lenoir and
Wilson: the Supreme Court and the U. S

Courts. jan23-l- m BOOK STORE
Night came on early, and alter a he made a dash at me, broke my mnst slave anl toil in the kitchen Sl3es 1 never savr a newspapei in
cial chat about the events to-- watch-guar- d into a dozen pieces, from morning till night, shut in from wbich 1 coud not find something

morrow, I signified my desire to tore my hair down, and succeeded all communion with the world out- - worlb 10 read "
R. T. E. UNDERWOOD, Is supplied with a crood assortment of retire.

And trembles at the sound :

"No God" astonsihed Echo cries
From out her cavern hoar, j
And every wondering bird that flies
Reproves the Atheists lore.

The solemn forest lifts its head,
The Almighty to proclaim,
The brocrklet, on its crystal urn,
Doth leap to grave His name :

in planting a kiss upon my nose, side ; must broil, and bake and! Jn8t so' No man can Pc PSchool Books and General Stationery, toIlaa recently located in
Sal lighted a pitch knot and greatly to the delight of the com- - sew, with a dozen little mnaforp any newspaper without findingwhich we invite the attention of Teachers,

Parents and Guardians.GOLDSBORO, N. C,
climbed a ladder in one corner of pany. clinging to her skirts mustswonn something of interest. You mayAnd solicits the patronage of the people of We hereby return thanks to our many
the room. I hesitated. Then he tnrned tr mv hncml Jan A Ant on,i .in.n a . I take the waper and tear it into frac-r-Goldsboro and surrounding country.

Calls promptly attended to
friends for their liberal patronage the past
year, and hope by honest dealing with all

I " - -- .- I - - u'iai vt uai ii. eJ 11 Li oUW . I II I

How swells the deep and vengeful sea, "Come on," said she, "don't be u Now, Elder, what is the dam- - fact, must iro throuch her work raents and in each fragment youResidence on James st., near Episcopal men to receive their iavors during the
present year. afraid. Sam, and Bill, and Dick, asre ? Don't be afraid to snpk more dead tl,nn livn ;tK t I will see somethinir to amuse or in- -Church. Omce at Drug Store.

Jan. 20, l873-3- mt i w - - i - Mivy ntu vuwvigi'i
Ejp'Those of our friends who slill owe tis and all the rest ot ye, duck your "Whatever you please," said Mr. present idea staring her in the face 8truct yu- -

we hope will come forward and pay us at
U. TIIOS. A. WOODLEY,

Along his hillew track,
The red Vesuvius opes his mouth
To hurl the falshood back.

The palm-tre- e with its princely crest;
The cocoa's leafy shade,
The bsead fruit, bending to its load
In yon fair island glade;

heads while the elder's wite goes Morrison. that the arrival of her husband isonce, as Wi mujmjI a.DD IN E ICO IT SOW.LATE OF KINSTON, N ., For the Measener.
Influence.

up. Loek out for the loose boards, Lemuel produced a piece of fur. a signal for her to scare up a smile,
marm ; and mind or you'll smash " There, Elder," said he, " there's to greet the poor, dear creature who

J. F. Mill,er,M.D. Geo. L. Kirby.M.D.
Offers his Professional Services to the Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 27th, 1873. vnnr hraina fin t. nrrai n ct. t.haf. hpm I o n!na P . l . I ! o timA i j . i .The winged seeds, that borne by windscitizens of Goldsboro, N. C.and surround'

in.tr country. mu,Mat 0i, auOUl--mCu,UuUarabSf- uwHn Dus- i- To lire and forget the influence of ona
ACC1 W1 tI,c liyjlxs wut-i-u tui uien m lue snea is two neaas ot i n mere nappens to be a ten- - individual ow another is to foreet ourOffice, at present, at Barham's Hotel, NOTICE chimney comes through. cabbage, and you're welcome to the der spot in the steak for dinner, exittence. is to believe the --cienc of

1 he roving sparrows feed,
The melon on the desert sands,
Confutes the scorner's creed,

'No God I " with indignation light,
The fervent sun is stirred,

lier warning came too late. 1 hull ot it." why it must be saved for father ! mind and matter, is a mythologilal re--THE undersigned, having this day sold
entire interest in the Carriage

Manufacturing Business, to Messrs. Kor- -

wliere all orders may he lelt.
August 22d, 1872. . lm

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,
GOLDSBORO, N. O. '

caught my foot in the end of a My husband bowed his thanks, The richest bit of cream is reserved ber8al neTer to be realired, bat often
negay & Bordthereby return their thanks board, stumbled and fell headlong and the young people went to danc- - for father's coffee ; lather must have reP"1 aml a nto oblivionxvncl the pale moon turns paler still

At such an impious word ;to their mends and the public generally,
for their patronage, and earnestly lsespeak through what seemed interminable mor. Mrs. Burke went tr rrpttinfr the most comfortahle rhnW in tuA inauence oi inaiTiauais are ecnoea

And from their burning thrones, the starsThis is one of the best conducted Hotels
Ln the State, (new and established since the snace. but it was onlv to the room I breakfast, and at mv rpnnnct house the larcroct oirr, i u oVr oanUini, hills, and valleys, froma continuance of same for the new firm. Look down with angry eye, nt t ' - w J viMvubt jx t I

- uaii j a VO V mtmlkX KJm i... ii.. .iiR. E. JONES & CO.late fire.) At this House you will find the That thus a worn of dust should mock had just left, where I was saved Morrison got our horse and we bade The instant you hear
--.,,:..t:,i i u ,, r . . ecomiDf knowledge it, and bow UforeiU.hnne.best of Fare, comfortable fires, excellent

Lodging Rooms, awell furnished Parlor Eternal Majesty,"
L. V-- iium ucairuuuuu uy uui,wuu uiiuut tuciu an auieu. x never couui nave prcsiu i cnange i clear tne track, I it ma7 arrav itself in the carb of aand acconmiodatioirktor Ladies.

Polite and attentive servants.
THE undersigned, having purchased the

of R. E, Jones & Co., in the
Carriage business, propose to continue the
manufacture of

me in his arms and set me on my lived through another meal in that children! your lather is tired; "Peri," until it winds its iron-lik- e

feet, remarking coolly : house. don't disturb him ; run to your mo-- chains around the heart, and then whoialBtf JAS. W. MORRIS Brvorietor.

The Frontier Wedding. " What made you come through I have since heard that Mr. Lord ther ; she will attend to you. Mo-- can te'd where or whither it may lead itsWALTER CLARK. J. M. JIULLIK. Carriages, Buggies, that way ?" "We generally use the said if he had seen the Elder's wife ther mustn't get tired, I object; perhaps to seek the way of lile
ladder." before she was married. Sallv miirht Well, come ! Let's have the de-- bearing precious lruit and scatteringCaxt & Wagons, BY TIIE MINISTER S WIFE.

QLAUK & MULLEN, -
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Practice in all the Courts of Halifax, Mar

I was duly commisserated, and at have gone to the dickens. nouement. garlands of love, joy and peace throughat the old stand -- on East-Centr- e St., under
the name and stjie of last got to bed. The less said " Alas, it might have been 1"One day in early winter, my hus

tin, Northampton and Edgecombe counties
Father plants himself in the only orj ;orwitn aemoniae interest crusn

f the violet in some pleasant path never torocking chair the house affords, cle- - . .
spring up again until transplanted to

vates his heels above tho level of r i : rr
about night the better. Kill and"Tie Jones Carriage Manufactory." band received a summons to Burke's

settlement to unite a couple in the
In the Supreme Court of North Carolina Dick and the others slept in theand in the Federal Courts. A GIRL'S IDEA OF MAN."Collections made in all parts of North Having unequalled facilities in the pur same room with us, and mbonds of wedlock. It was especi
Uaronna. marl4-l-y chase of material, and a set of experienced

and tried workmen, under the management

his nose, and remains a fixture for grcal ia influence, how strong its power,
the evening. Mother comes trotting wc see ita effects year after year, and
down stairs, from her task of put-- there is none so poor so humble but what

ally requested that his wife should air vocal with their snoring. I fell
asleep and dreamed I was just be-- 'Man's work is done from fun to snn.accompany him, as we should be lint woman 3 work Is never done.Kerosene Oil, Glue & Suint CaitaJSbhnifMW ins shot from" the muzze ot a Co--expected to remain all nisrht and Ktnndlno- - olWirwWr. ?n tl,n Mvh 1US " CULTUUS lO OeQ, W1U1 an UU- - pusaMK: iuC F.v,u,can safalv oromisc the natrons of thp. rlrl30 BBLS KEROSENE,

200 Iibls Glue, firm, and our friends generally, perfect sat- - partake of the festivities lumbiad, and was awakened by Mr. wat not many days since, this nsation of pleasure at the bare diminutive in size and bid from prying

Morrison, who intormed me that it time.worn saying flashed int0 possibility which suggests itself to JJSlsuicuon. ine innovations m ,ine manu It was twenty miles to the settle400 Spirit Casks,
For sale by F. W. KERCHNER, facture of Carriages, vhich we propose to

ment, and we reached the losr house was morning.27, 23 and 29 North Water St., mind, like an electric shock, caus- -
J.in 20 Wilmington, N. C. of Mr. Burke, the lather of the ex The marriage was to take place husband about the ofoccurrencesing mc t0 drop the digh.clothf while thJe pQrtals of he&Yn and thedark abjM

introduce, will, we hope. and believe, save
any one the necessity of sending to North-
ern markets to supply their wants, as it is
our intention to manufacture and to keep
constantly on hand such styles and varie

before breakfast, and Sally was al-- L m,,v,ot; tiTunt w K.ct the day, which is just what shepectanfc bride, about noon. A dozen of woe it enters a native. Pious, loving- I (til "ullllflAA&LiKl. MIA .k. Ll f lM . If 11 I .1 Ll I mwIn Store and to Arrive !

if
1-

i.

tow-haire- d children were at the reaav ciaa in her oriaai robes when ir . xr.. neeus, aiicr tne monstrous rounds nanta nripvm-i- n fmma nnr hetru fieties 01 1IUU1 UiV 1IU3, J.1A. Y lUUbUCI O C aV U I I f . "J. . w. -

descended the ladder. h.,;0 r ooo.Q. 0ftHoi;n ot duties which she daily performs, gimile of their own and lontr after thedoor waiting our arrival. They
telegraphed the news instantly. She was magnificent in a green an exhibition restored me in appear- - otabitof it! there he sits, con-- silken tie is severed the beacon light ofOpea and T02 Bips anil Carriages,

as that the most fastidious may always be
enabled to find something to suit their

PaH A BWs- - Baltimore Pork,
JUU 50 Bbls. Early Rose Potatoes,

J 25 " Flour, all grades,
20 Kegs Leaf Lard,
lO Tubs Goshen Butter,

ISO Bushels Water Mill Meal,
300 " Spring Seed Oats,

" Marm ! marm ! here's the el calico over a crinoline full four in-- ance to wonted equilibrium, ninS' with Pinching steadiness, their influence appeals to s n.noonmy
tho columns of that ndinnt paper, and night, to walk in the way they bade

inwardly my ind.gnation - i - r. i,-- ir mJlrble hM u;.,.m'
rest of her .1 uches longer than the uuu uder and his woman ! They're no-

thing but folks ! She's c:ot a man's
tastes. JNotmnir but apparel, a white apron with red beat a thrilling Uttoo to the flyin infornnngher by appearance, if not "ZTZ"JT?Ji300 Bales N. C. and N. Y. Hay, First-Clas- s Material hat on and a turkey's wing in front strings, blue stockings, a yellow

removes the outer layert that im--
. . ail :of it ; his nose is iust like dad's.

by words, that Mum" is the orderand andups saucers which, ever bof the evening. Soo, heaving anon, crashed into the cupboard.
fai--

nt
llttl sigh, she takes her bas- -Lndtrirls. whether vou believe it

ribbon, and whife cotton gloves.
sets cheap Harness,

Also Bulk Meats, Coffee, Syrup, tc.
B. M. PR1VETT & CO.

A FIRST-CLAS- S

prison xne-- soai. cmwu
message, the sun, moon, stars, trees theIer reddish hair was fastened in acrooked as a cowhorn squash !"

will be used in any job. "We solicit the
patronage of the public and hope that our
prices and promptness will induce them
to continue that aid which has heretofore
been so generously extended the old firm.

Alas, for Mr. Morrison's aquiline plug behind, and well adorned with ket of stockings-an- d with unswerv- - the stillness of night,cf day,or not, the short space of fifteen gpiendor
minntns w mv ishos all nut of ,nS martyr-lik- e devotion, plis her but the spinU home, eljsium, is the in- -he tail feathers of the defunct roosnose, ot which he was a little vain.Photograph Gallery KOKNEGAY & BORDEN.

Goldsboro, N. C. Jan. 1st, 1873.-t- f " Sam 1" cried a shrill female ter before mentioned. needle "til that man gets ready to flnence of those around us, when the
ight-ski- llets and frying-pan- s not

N. B. The cash will invariably be re- - voioe from the intp.rinrof lhfi cabin.
Ii GOLDSBORO, N. C.

1 ED. JP. SMLL quired for repairs and shop work. L , , ' . , When it was announced that
emuel Lord, the groom, was com

mentionable ; whereupon I calmly r
be when he wants a dish of apples ivft

and quietly seated myself to cool VrpmnnL Feb. 4th. 1873.
ruu uul aim grau tut; rousier, aimCan be found at his Gallery, on West-Ce- n or a glass of cider.ing, Sally dived behind a coverlet,A. B. HOLLO WELL, ri!c,aP him i,,tothe pt-s-ai, youtre St., thoroughly prepared to meet the off; but tho more I tried, the more

Ia" A fs mt m tt m mm a Mwhich hung across one corner ofmat cnurn ana tnequit sweep noor.GOLDSBORO N. V
wants of the people in aH sorts and sizes of

PICTURES!
i lea, on i uiiuu im uuiw wauvgrew, till finally snapping Jthe the room to conceal sundry pots r . x l -- 1 ii UU UU IU1S SUU CCl, UUU X UUI1 l bCUT ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 1VICK tnat corn-aodge- r under my nngers 10 mai nypocrmcai oiu -
that I am eoingtohLandscapes, Buildings, Machinery, Im- - and the public generally, that he has

m a

and kettles, and refused to come it any either,doctrinebed. Bill, you wipe that cheer for
the minister's wife, and be SDrv

plements,Eng5nes,&c, Photographed with removed to the brick store, next door to
neatness and dispatch. John H. Powell's and one door north of for :brth. 3Ir. Lord lifted the corner Patience and Perseverance accompllebeth all

Ye who live or do 'business in resDecta- - C. Q. Perkins , wThere he will sell his about it." uungs."of the curtain and peeped in, buti . , . . i
u Men will be men the wide world throueb.

And women can't help it, whateTer the, do."oie quarters, have a rnotograpnot thesame Sfook of" CtS-oot- I:

Ijenolr County.

La Graxox, Feb. 24, 1873.

Dea.r Mkssksoek :

Comparative quiet has been the order
of the day for some time in our village.
Occasionally the sound of the saw and
hammer may be heard, but for the most
part, our people seem to be satisfied for

a while at least with the improvements

just completed.

Further remarks were cut short quickly retreated with a stew panand lot. thn wnr M Irnnw vaii ara liTrinrr -" j"-"""- "o CONSISTING OP
I seized tho broom and duster, and
proceeded to vent my spleen uponby our entrance. and a few words from Sally, ad

NOTIONS; (iKOUKKlES. &c... the numerous inoffensive articles Women and Domestic Labor.' Mrs. Burke, in calico short gown, vising him to mind his own busi' ' 't t -- i . .

n !r V,0KAIOEK resident. as ow as they can be bought elsewhere in Kln ofnVof QnA v nearest mv enereretic crasp. Chairsness.v. mi. uiKUMAis . . vice resiaenc Goldsboro. Hoping by a fair and honora- - ry" - -
I -S. D. Wallace , Cashier, in every direction, to say nothing of Inglow, in a recnt letter to Mrs.Lemuel was dressed in blue withforward, wiping her face on heible course to merit a liberal share of public

isaau J3ATES ivssisiani uasnier, patronage, he solicits a trial. dust and cobwebs, and with every Blackwell, which has been printed,! The third Una of La Grange Academyapron. bright buttons. The entire suit
had been made for his grandfather dash of the broom on weut another says that one ot the problems which j under the efficient management of Dr"How do you do, elder ? HowLL PERSONS indebted to me eitherMl OF HEW HANOVER, U

by note or account, will please' come on a similar occasion. His haird'ye do, marm ? Must excuse my ayer of indignation. At this rate, we havo to work out in America is Woolej, began last Monday. We truly

hen, I leave you to judge of ray the combination oP'domestic work hope the people ot La Grange andadja- -$225,000 forward and settle, as further indulgence
cannot be given. My. Books and accounts

Capital & Surplus --

Autnorized Capital -
was well greased with tallow, and1,000,000 orobable state of mind when, at with high culture." She thinks that, cent neighborhood, will give una scaooi,his huge feet encased in skinare at the store of A. 13. Hollowell, who u

authorized to receipt for money due me.

head, hain't had no chance to comb
it since last week. Work must be
did, you know. . Powerful sharp
air, hain't it ? Shoo, there ! Bill,

DIRECTORS: he expiration ol half an hour, just so long as houshold work is thought charactenrea a iws oy goo oupu.
, , . , T. I and a thoronrh. practical course of ia--octl7-- tf JESSE HOLLOWELL. pumps.

0 M Stedman, of
Wright & Sted asVery soon the company began to load seated mysell to rest a aegna ng, ;flere caa neve Bur -

p
-

BeriuNORTH CAROLINA FOUNDRY I Iki-i- M I nHf1nf 1 ATI I mmm w1 a a Vman. drive that turkey out of the bread nuie irom mv arauous liDors, in miug n-.- c uui.cimi tuuowwu , Ai.nhiigather, and the room was well boarding house. .. . , , i ins - rJas A Leak, ofWad- - tray. Sal, take the lady's things rilled. walked an important representative tuere must always De some wno orhoUl M i0Dg feit here, hai recentlyMacMne and Apta! Worts !

D R Murchison, of
Williams & Murch-
ison.

Geo R French, of Geo
lv French fc Son.

H Vollers, of Adrian
& Vollers.

J W Hinson, of Sprunt
& Hindoo.

esboro.
MWeddell, of Tar- - of the male ser making an extreme- - work all their lives because others 8appiiedby our enterprising youngoet ngni up to tne tire, marm. " Now, elder," cried the groom1rANUFACTURE Saw Mills. Hors

ly soothing observation, something will not work at all. She thinks it townsman Mr. Charles Parker.'Hands cold? Well, just run 'emboro,NC.
E B Borden, o'f ltXaPow-ers- , Hay Presses, Spoke and Han- - "drive ahead ! l want it done up

die Lathes; all kinds of Plows, Sub-Soil- s, through Bill's hair keen it 1oh2 a after this stylo : " That he wished one of the great things whicn Ame-- Qnr Band, led by Mr. Spence, haa pro--Goldsboro, N C. nice ; I'm able to pay for the job ;

do you hear 1 Come, Father Burke,
I B Grainger, President purposeMill, JMine ana .bridge bastings,

Bill presented his shaggy hair,
he had nothing; more to do than to ricans arc raiseu ior, w icu mo carta a compicvc uuwu. . .mi.
sitm tho house irom morning till world how to combine physical toil Judging from the progress they have

with refinement. "How," the already made with the new rument.
night, as the wom,)n all did." says

COOK AND II3ATIXG STOVES, trot out your gal !"
And Castings of every description. but declined with an involuntary But Sally refused to be trotted.

SERGEANT & MeOAULEY, Brop'rs,

GOIiDSBORO BRANCH.
E. B. BORDEN, It. p. HOWELL,

President. Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

K B Borden, W T Faircloth, W F Kornegay,
A J Galloway, Herman Weil.

shudder. Well ! it would ie perfectly use-- lady, "to make cleai starching and TArl.:.She would be married where sheGreensboro, N. C. "Laws, if she ain't actually was, or not at all. We urged and less for me to attempt to describe ironing graceful and pretty occupa--
mghUotiheVultltChuich

my sensations, as every word in tions-a- nd such they were thought . . fi . Snnda in i.shiverin, cried Mrs. Burke.Cooking Stoves. coaxed, but she was firm, and it was
Webster's Dictionary all strung to- - by our great-gre- at grandmothers m0nth; Rev. W. U. Kennedy of the Bap- -Bring in some more wood. Here,We wish to call special attention to our finally concluded to let her have herTARBORO

M. WEDDELL,
President.

Looking Stoves, of which there are sev
BRANCH.

J. D. CUMMING,
Cashier.

gether wouldn t be enough. I was how to keep the bouse clean, ana to 1 tif the second ; and Rev. A. J. Fmlay--marm, take this corn-dodg- er into own way.eral hundred in use, and giving entire sat
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